Abstract
Introduction
In the trend of economic globalization and e-commerce, enterprise informatization has been paid more and more attention. However, enterprise informatization should be based on excellent business processes and whole orientation management of business processes. BPM (Business Process Management), which provides key technologies, such as modeling, analysis, implementation and monitoring based on computer network, enterprise application integration and workflow, intends to meet this demand. And business process evaluation is one of the most important technologies for business process management, but there are few studies because of its complexity, and the study about business process evaluation only focused on evaluating a specific business process through a specific evaluation method. For example, Wang Ting and Yi Shuping have adopted DEA/AHP model to evaluate the business process in machinery manufacturer [1] , Guo Zhe and Wu Junxin have studied on evaluating pricing business process in electronic commerce [2] , Ghattas has focused on evaluating inter-organizational business process stressing the privacy and autonomy of the organization [3] ,Shi Chunsheng has evaluated the performance of business process through neural network [4] .
Nevertheless, all these study failed to grasp the characteristics of business process evaluation under enterprise information circumstance. Business process evaluation has the following features currently:
(1)There are a very large number of business processes with different characteristics. In the meantime, we should establish different evaluation index systems according to characteristics of business processes. Consequently, business process evaluation is a quite complex task, and it is extremely time-consuming and energy-wasting.
(2)The business process evaluation index system could be divided into quantitative and qualitative indexes; it also could be segmented into micro and macro indicators. Judging the evaluation index is extremely irregular and fuzziness.
(3)Business process evaluation should be dynamic. On the one hand, different evaluation index systems must be established according to the characteristics of business process. On the other hand, under the fierce market competition environment, the enterprises should adjust their development strategy, organization and business processes with market demand, and business process evaluation should adapt to this adjustment.
For these reason, this paper presents a business process integration management model with the content of business modeling, evaluation, execution, monitoring and management to help with excellent business processes and the whole orientation management of business processes. And a business process dynamic evaluation method based on fuzzy extension analytic hierarchy process (Fuzzy-EAHP) is putted forward to realize evaluation content in this model. A procurement process evaluation instance for a manufacturing enterprise is given to demonstrate the application of business process dynamic evaluation and its scientificalness.
The business process integration management model
Chiwoon cho and Seungsin Lee have presented a web-based model called Biz-Tower for business process evaluation and selection [5] , however, they isolated the business process evaluation form BPM (business process management), without considering integration of technologies about BPM, such as business technology, business analysis , business monitoring and business management. Cai Zhangli and Yi Shuping have designed the metamodel construct and computer simulation and execution mechanism described the business process model, the model construct and mechanism provide a simple and understandable business process integration modeling methods supporting directly the computer simulation and visualization implementation of business process to business process analyst [6] .Qin Tianbao has built an integration business process management system took business process as the center, this management system is consist of business process simulation, execution, and monitoring.
Business process management only makes use of the integration technology for business processes' overall life cycle management could ensure the continued optimization of the business process, and increase the new value of business. Therefore, this paper puts forward a business process integration management model firstly, and the business process integration management model is described in Figure 1 . The business process integration management model includes business process modeling, business process evaluation, business process execution, business process monitoring and business process.
The business process modeling is provided with visualization process designer and business process simulation analyzer. Business experts and process developers can design business process models through visualization process designer. Meanwhile, they can simulate and analyze the business process models through business process simulation analyzer after collecting process data and assignment. By this way, they can identify bottlenecks in the business process models, optimize them and get the optimizing design schemes.
The business process evaluation has evaluation index dynamic management and business process evaluation and selection. The evaluation index dynamic management can help the business experts, enterprise administrators and process owners to establish the business process evaluation index system after analyzing characteristics of business process and manage various evaluation indexes dynamically. The business process evaluation and selection can help them evaluate the quantitative and qualitative indexes of optimizing business process design schemes, and select the best business process design scheme.
There are form builder, access policy and business process configuration in the business process execution, they can deploy the best business process design scheme selected through business process evaluation to enterprise operation environment, provide unified process access mechanism for users and drive the best business process design scheme to run.
The business process monitoring includes process indicators recorder and business process statistics. It could monitor the running business processes and record their indexes, such as execution time, stagnation point, daily throughput, response speed. At the same time, it could statistic various monitoring data and drawing various forms.
The business process management provides a centralized storage place for business process and process knowledge, and it also provides process directory services in order to look up and publish business process efficiently. Business experts and process developers can analyze the statistical data of running business processes and improve the business processes continuously.
The business process integration management model could realize through SOA (Service-Oriented Architecture), Business experts could model business process schemes according to process concepts consistent with the reality, and the schemes could be simulated, then business experts could evaluate the business process schemes combining with the simulation results and evaluation index system, and select the best business process scheme. Afterwards, the best business process scheme could be deployed directly into execution engine without complex artificial conversion. The system could monitor automatically the performance indicators for process execution and manage the business process and process knowledge. Thus it realizes the integration of modeling, evaluation, execution, monitoring and management to make manage the business processes most simple but effective.
At present, there are some related components to support realization of the business process integration management model. For example, the business process modeling can apply ARIS (Architecture of Information System) [8] [9] [10] , now, we describe the business process evaluation technique in detail.
Business process dynamic evaluation based on Fuzzy-EAHP
There are plenty of business processes with different characteristics in the process of enterprise information and business process management. Meanwhile, business processes may be made proper adjustment with the market demand and business development. And business process evaluation need establish appropriate evaluation index system on the basis of their different characteristics. therefore, establishing evaluation index system is quite fuzzy and complex. This paper develops business process dynamic evaluation to help establish dynamically scientific evaluation index system in line with the characteristics of business processes. To ensure the work of business process evaluation has strong practicality and operability, we raise the index evaluation algorithm based on Fuzzy-RAHP (fuzzy extension analytic hierarchy process) at that foundation. Adopting this method combined with computer technology, business processes evaluation will be scientific and efficient.
Business process dynamic evaluation index system
According to BPR (business process reengineering) theory found Hammer and Champy, we establish evaluation indexes from the four aspects of cost, efficiency, quality, customer satisfaction firstly. Then we extend the four indexes to form the business process evaluation index library. The business process dynamic evaluation index system is shown in Table 1 . The evaluation indexes in the business process evaluation index library could be divided into static indexes and dynamic indexes. The static indexes are the indexes which evaluating any business process needs them. And the dynamic indexes need to be determined dynamically according to characteristics of business process through business experts' questionnaire method. The evaluation index in the business process evaluation index library could be supplied and perfected continually in the process of confirming the dynamic indexes. And the business process evaluation index library could be managed, such as looking up, adding, amending, and removing. We can establish new evaluation index system by looking up the index in the business process evaluation index library according to characteristics of business process.
From another perspective, the indexes in the business process evaluation index library could be divided into quantitative indexes and qualitative indexes. We can get the data of quantitative indexes form the simulation result of the business process modeling in the business process integration management model. The qualitative indexes should be determined by experts' fuzzy judgment. At last, we can calculate the evaluation results of each business process scheme, and select the best business process scheme to implement. 
Fuzzy extension analytic hierarchy process (Fuzzy-EAHP)
The business process indexes have the features of multi-factor, fuzzy judgment and dynamic, in order to combine with modeling simulation function in the business process integration management model and make the business processes evaluation scientific and efficient. This paper adopts fuzzy extension analytic hierarchy process (Fuzzy-RAHP) to calculate the evaluation result.
Fuzzy-RAHP combines extension theory and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation theory. Fuzzy-RAHP overcomes the shortcoming of fuzzy judgment and avoids the tedious work form validating the consistency of traditional hierarchical method. At the same time, it makes business process evaluation easier by using computer. Combining Fuzzy-RAHP and computer technology makes business processes evaluation scientific and efficient.
Determining the evaluation index weights
(1) Constructing extension judgment matrix After establishing business process evaluation index system, business experts compare the importance of each evaluation index that belongs to the same level and construct the extension judgment matrix 
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Evaluating synthetically the business process schemes
After determining the evaluation index weights, we should evaluate synthetically the business process schemes through fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method.
(1) Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation for single-level The basic steps of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation for single-level as follows [11] [12] [13] [14] : a) Confirming the factors set:
The process of business process integration management
We present the process of the business process integration management taking the manufacturing enterprise's purchasing process for example. The process is shown in Figure 2 .
(1) Business experts and process developers defined the purpose and scope of purchasing process optimization, and designed the purchasing process optimization scheme P1, P2, P3 through visual process design tool. And then they simulated and analyzed the business process models after collecting process data, then got the optimal purchasing process schemes.
(2) Business experts, managers and process owners analyzed the characteristics of purchasing process and established business process evaluation index. After evaluating the optimal purchasing process schemes, they selected the best optimal purchasing process scheme form them.
(3) Business experts deployed the best optimal purchasing process scheme to enterprise operation environment and drove it to run.
(4) The business process monitoring recorded the purchasing process's running indexes, such as execution time, stagnation point, and daily throughput.
(5) The business process management stored the purchasing process, and business experts, managers and process owners can look up and improve the purchasing process anytime, meanwhile, they can optimize the purchasing process according to the actual needs. 
Business process dynamic evaluation for purchasing process
We present the second process that is business process dynamic evaluation in detail.
(1) Establishing evaluation index system from the indicators library On the basis of static evaluation indexes, Business experts and process developers could look up, add, amend and remove dynamic evaluation indexes form evaluation indexes library, and establishing purchasing process's evaluation index system according to their characteristic. The evaluation index dynamic management including evaluation indexes library is shown in Figure 3 . The evaluators got the comprehensive evaluation score through the business process evaluation' calculating. The best score is from scheme P2, and the score =0.85
T G MV  is greater than 0.6.therefore, the best purchasing process scheme is P2, we can deploy it to the enterprise operation environment and manage it. 
Conclusion
This paper putted forward a business process integration management model with the content of business modeling, evaluation, execution, monitoring and management to realize business processes' overall life cycle manage, and researched business process evaluation in this integration management model. This business process dynamic evaluation is particularly applicable to evaluate the business process with multiple features.
It is important to establish the dynamic evaluation index system for business process dynamic evaluation, and the evaluation indexes library needs to improve constantly because of the limited questionnaire, in addition, other key technologies of the business process integration management need to further research.
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